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LLEWXAM.silver dollars for debts Or that they bad
refused to sell merchandise for them.

Mr. Kustis replied that he undrstood
they were taking silver dollars only atTIIK sit '.H QUEHflOX COSIES CP IM.

lIKEiltliV IN IrHENKNATE,

mer case the President was wholly in-
dependent of the Senate, but not. so in
the latter. : The debate partook largely
of questions by the Democratic Senators
named and extended replies by Mr.
Sherman. The debate finally closed
and Mr. Eustis resolution went over
till tomorrow. After an exeoutive ses

FAKRACMHOTJa FEAST OF FACTS)
FROM THE FEDERAL FROST.

AffOI'IUR RIti llOIEL.
ffl ' i. j; i .; C"i

A lleavy Trant.tlon In Real Fstmt- -

Spfcial tg the Ngws ano'Qbsrvkr. ,

J Asiiktillk, X. C., Feb.
Maj. W. II. Brown, of this city, ied

at 6 o'clock f . m. todny, after a stjoVt

iiloess. '? '
. ;

'

Thie Warm Springs 'syiyJicate today

discount. ;

Mr. Morrill inquired I whether there
royal Kawf a ;'!iiJ had been any diminution of the clericalMmtlmtu mt tb Xt Oritaai Sb-Tra- s Ctoaerul CUeualajr mt Kveuta Truuaplr.force since March 4. J

MT the Capital. '

Mr. Eustis was not aware that there sion the Senate adjourned.

Xomlnatlou.
WasmNGTONi Feb. 8. Among the

nominations sent to the Senate today by
the President were the following: Wm.
C. Davis, postmaster at Elizabeth City,
N. 0.; W. B. Burnett,, at Athets, Ga.

" St. Jnrottw Oil. j

Professor T. Waraker, L. Lj D., In-
tercollegiate Law Ieeturer at Cambridge
University, England, sayli it cured mem-
bers of his family of rheumatism and
neuralgia,

The man who allows his sidewalk
to remain slippery rarely falls tdowh on
it himself. He is preserved for a worse
punishment hereafter. i -

had been. His criticism; he! said,
was this: That if : it had! beencompleted Hhe purchaso of 140 acrcB of HOCSS.

Under the call of States the following Special to the News and OBSxavaa.
wre introduced and referred ;laodv hear 'the depot, for 050,000. Maj.

Kollins and.Capt. G. M. Roberta
. Washinotow, February 8. ;

After a tolerably thorough "study ofBy Mr. Oates, of Alabama A bill to

the custom for the baukf to send their
silver money to a gubireasury, subject
to count, and to get a Sertificate o that
effect; this custom had been suddenly
changed as to the New Orleans sub- -

forfeit certain lands granted to the Mo-

bile & Girard railroad company; to con
are the grantors. Among the improve-
ments 'contemplated is a mammoth hotel.
. JH I- v ; iL p. v.:

the subject, whereby I was put in pos-
session of many facts that convince me of
the thorough honesty of j purpose of
Messrs. Lamar and Garland in the Bell- -

firm the title to purchasers and to ab
treasury, though not changed as to the solve the said company from its obliga-

tions as a land grant railroad company.: a HOWLHU MOB
sub-treasu- ry at tew T-lrk- . The New
Orleans subtreasury, :Mt. Eustisj said,

Pan-Electri- c, telephone case, ' it is a

Washikgtoh, February 8 Sksati.
The chair laid before the - Senate a me-

morial of the legislature of Mississippi,
favoring the Eadsship railway scheme.
Appropriately referred.

Among the measures favorably re-

ported from the committees and placed
on the calendar were the following:

By Mr. Hoar, from the committee ou
privileges and elections, a bill fixing
the time for the meeting of Congress in
1887, and every second year thereafter
the first Monday in October, and in
1886 and every second year thereafter
the second Monday Of November.

' By Mr. Voorhees; from the committee
on additional accommodations for the

By Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas, to author
had refused to receive a shiDinent ofTlriaally Takvs PuMPiwieii

source of gratification to me to add my
bumble defence of the only two .South-
ern members of Mr Cleveland's cabinet.

825,000 from the Mentis, Tebiwsee;
ise the purchase of foreign-bui- lt ships
by citizens of the United States, and te
permit the same to be registered as vesBank of Uommeroe and the ;V aco.

, Enigmas. .

'

What yesterday, was-an- d tomorrow
will be? Today. 'ou should go today
and buy a bottle of Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein, for
your child may have croup j tonight.
Tomorrow will be too late. .

I
,

: London, Feb. tJ. At J this evening
all that part of the city iq the neighbor cxas, State, bank of Waco. If that The journalistic hounds who for weeks

have been barking at these men's ! heelssels of the United States.
hood, of the national calltry, Carlton Bv Mr. ' Blanchard. of Louisiana, a (one paid at the rate of go per editorialresolution calling on the secretary of the

statemeut-RhouI- d be fen tinted. Mr
Eustis continued, and if it should be
proved that tbe cutonii had, prevailed
and it was not violative of 1 hid that

club and Bt'furm club is in the possep-8io- ti

of nuihs. Several factional fijrht
have alrt-l- token plciB anyone the

line; others less) cannot convince Cleve-
land or the people that the Bell teletreasury for a statement of all moneys or

funds seized and collected by General Even the honest farmer will Water his
stock- -

S "
phone company, or its hired labor, is,riotra attd a farmns mbh is now march library,: a resolution providing that Butler and Gen. Banks while in com- - Amany better than other monopoliesthrough St. Jmeas8irisfitjin,iJ b1 ii tuarblQ Lbusta f the Vice-Preside- nts f

it now prevailed i;New apl other
places, then he sail. the ptficial who had
approTcd of the clhmje of tU cudlom in
the city of New Orleans exposed him

TVSMXTT EHiuioa ur PSJRBdi

Absolutely Pure. !

Tbu powder wrw rartoa. ,A murel of
HtT, titngtk and wbolmene. Ifw

efmomlral Utan ordintfy klnda and eumot b
id fa eompetltion with the multitude of low

lot; tbert weight lam orphosphate powder '

8old only fai cana. Botai. Bajedio Powdc :

OAh lorWall StoeeVXw Yorlt.:' I- c "
Sold bjW C A i B Strooach, George T

xn it way to theUmted States shall be' placecT in the
mand of Ihe department of the Gu f their servants. I have it today from the
durffigjth warand.partMularly of all moBt aathoriUtiv of authoritative
amounts seized by Gen. Banks,' ttnder unnr tVi W -i- ll1 C4 Ltver OIL with HrionhinhltM.

a meeting. The mob is cursing the au-

thorities, attacking shops, sacking sa- -
lons, getting drunk and smashing win- -

Ia rMMMiapIlM and Wamtiue; iDlaeuaea.order No. 202, by United States officers land or imu regiDi M has been al- -
self to very grave suspjeioun, to
say the least. With reference if o the in New Orleans from May, 1862, to May, Dr. C. W. Barringer, Pittsbiarg. Pi.,leged, but that Mr. Cleveland ill upsecret war against tho 8iver dollai;r, Mr. 1865, together with the disposition of I says ; ' '1 think your iiJmulsioin ,( Codhold them in all they have done.- -

uowa. 1 yu its way to nyae rarlt tho
i'ront of tue mob made an

flfort to enter the iwaf office, but
i;Liver Oil is a very fine preparation, and ,

Eustis said he would i.iake u charge,
in the absence of proof, but he Wanted

the moneys and funds so seized and ap-
propriated; by the United States.

COX AND THE CIVIL 8SRVICB.
Gen. Cox's views concerning the civil fills a lone felt want. It is vearV useful)turhed away when a sentifel at the en- - to get at the. f;cts u T- M- f ' V 1 1 r : v:ii i in consumption and wasting diseases. 'vservice are very properly given greatMr. McPherson said (he shipment of cria;te a oommwsion whoae dntv it shalltranco cottronted the intruders with his

:i jn.. r..i.j Uii r - .bayohct. ! 0onipifu'U8 'among the build on ci uuii u a rcioi ru t vy j.ur. pjubi'B The freeze almost destroyed! the , oat

BACKET" STORE.

i' I;;
; &?.

- . r t '. f ? t
. i i

be to report upon the material and in-

tellectual progress made by the coloredhad been sent t thesubTtreasory'atNewings attacked byllie mob was that occu

weignt. en, see nere, rwewxam,
remarked one of the ablest newspaper
correspondents here a man' who is paid
010,000 per annum for his work, add

crop.
pied by the Devonshire dub and that urieans turougn an express company people Bince looo. .
occupied as the residence of Arnold and. a reeeipt demanded for it. It was JJy Mr. Held, of North Carolina, to

sent to the sub-treasu- ry to be placed toMorley, the newly appointed patronage

vacant niches in the senate chamber.
Mr. Ingalls, from the committee on

rules, reported adversely on Mr. Piatt's
resolution, providing for the considera-
tion of executive nominations in open
Senate.

At Mr. Piatt's desire (Mr Ingalls
not objecting) the resolution was placed
on the calendar. Mr- - Piatt said that he
would hereafter take occasion to submit
'o the Senate the reasons which, in his
judgment, made it desirable that the
Senate should adopt his resolution, not-
withstanding the adverse report of the
committee on rules, j

Mr. Ingalls offered a resolution, which
was agreed to, directing the committee
on finance to enquire into the propriety
of making such an amendment to section
3571 of the Revised Statute's as may be
necessary to require the issue of United
States notes of the denominations of $1
and 2v In offering this resolution Mr.
Ingalls said United .States notes of de-

nominations less than $5 had practically
disappeared from circulation, to the

abolish the statute allowing seizing of-

ficers to destroy forfeited stills.the credit of the State . national ; bank.secretary. The police; along the route
Silver certificates had not been asked for.to liyde Park were. brushed out of the Mr. Craine, of Texas, from the com

who has more brains than two-thir- ds of
the members of Congress --"your .rep-
resentative, Gen. Cox, is alnan to be
admired for his backbone as well as his
brainB." And so he Is by our people,
I replied folks down our Jway admire
men who are well developed in that

He (McPherson) wanted to know if itway by the rioters as if they were men;
was part of the duty of assistant treas

Thu Uurarord Almanac and Ool. Bjlt
mailed free on application to tihe Rum- -

k

ford' Chemical Works, Providence;
Rhode Island.. i

DKLICACH3 IN KEWORK.
Rainbow trout bring 1.25 a pound,

and are in demand. ,

Canvas back ducks are scarce and are
quoted at So a brace.

Diamond back
"
terrapins co8tw$48.00 a

dozen.' -

of straw, and many of the :; officers were
terribly whipped: for their interference.:

mittee on labor, reported a bill consti-
tuting eight hours a day's work for all
laborers employed by the United States
government.

urers of the United States to furnish a
place of deposit for funds belonging to
btate banks or national banks. It would The House went into committee of the

'M- A Kiot la Louden.
liONDOS, Feb. 8. The I starving me--iThe great bargain house 'tof Raleigh;

anatomical feature, and that is why Cox
is so popular. . There was; some little
talk about the "mistake" the General

be asking too much of ihe government whole on the-ha- lf gallon liquor tax bill.
naaics oi ijondon today neld a mastt that it should order the sub treasuries Weaver, of Iowa, took the.ur. ncor .,t t .i.ii..!meeting m Trafalgar Square around the to become intermediaries for the deposit with a speech upon the financial qs-- the civil service reform committee: but heThe only house in the State pielsdn nonuinent, and it resulted in a of silver sent by one bank to another. pertion and an attack upon the national didn t make any mistake at all. He ddriot.; The proceedings were opened

Mot house mushrooms arei $1
quart.

Frogs' legs are gl.50 per dozen.
Air. Eustis said nothing of that kind banking system. He said the House the wisest thing possible, under the cirtth an assemblage of 10,000 men. The was asked". I: might just as well face the music first

us last. There were four thin&rs whichAt 2 o'clock 31r4 Blair endeavored to cumstances? Howl Why, suppose he
should have declined? Some Demo' r rP I great inconvenience of all who had smallanrl UiAtf itnnnft uv that, thfl KAAia.liHt.in . . ' Yen Have u Perfect Hlg-fa-t,daily transactions or were ensrasred in this Congress must enact: First, it mustcall up his educational bill, but failed,

the bill however retaining its place as
unfinished business. :

when you demand a Benson's Capcinc ofprovide for the unrestricted coinage ofelement of London greatly predominated
in the cro wd which was also managed by
well know socialists' and extraordinary

i irj; (II 'M
buyer always in the New York market.

We buy audi sell all kinds of goods
. M 'mi--

which can be bought and,old for less

than their market value. T: (We. tidd, a

;amall orofit, regardless of,; dost, .and
v " - fill ji'--
jnake rour hundreds of bargains --make

eratic mugwump would probably have
gotten the place, and then' the devil
would have been to pay fori Democrats.
As it is, he is in a position to do every

American silver; second, a law must be
passed for the issue of treasury note;The discussion of Mr; Eustis' ! resolu

vigilance was ; ordered to : preserve the tion proceeded. Mr. Gorman defended

the retail trade. He had ascertained by
examination of the statutes that the de-

nomination of United States notes was
left entirely tb the discretion of the sec-

retary; of the treasury, with the single
limitation that notes of denominations
less than SI shall not be issued. Mr.

third, the larger portion of the surplus

a druggist, to expect to receive onetj.
Yet there are, we regret .to say, a few i

druggists 'of the Cheap John 'variety 1

who will try to persuade you to accept (
.

some worthless substitute with a similar
soundine name; such asj' "Capswl

peoce at ail hazards, r ; ': thing possible to open the official gates to
Democrats; whereas as a simple M. C.in the treasury must be paid out mthe administration The sub-treagu- rv

at New Orleans, be said, bad been found liquidation of the interest-bearin- g pub he would have been but one of the 325Hew TrU Dtto Future. ;

New Yokk,: Feb. 8. The Post Bays I lic debt; fourth, it must forbid by law flies on the wheel of legislation. Cox cin,':' "Capsicum, "Cdpucii, ap- -any further discrimination against silver I knoirB whllt he ig ,bout ni fo&tFutures t the first call showed little

deficient in clerical force to count all the
silver dollar that were; or would bo
presented. The treasurer of the Unitrd
States had already stated to the: Senate

rr:?' ii
Ingalls understood that the smaller notes
had been withdrawn and practically re sicme, etc., prefixed sometimes withto milour bosiness. All are re quested change. : At the second call prices had of the Democratic party is ; the nearest

and the Househe committee rosetired from circulation for the purpose of the ) name "Burnon" 'or Benton.,"
Cheap John will , offer one of thesething to his political heart, f He! reprethat he had not issued orders to thefallen 4 to b below last baturday s clos-

ing and : at the third .call there were at 5.15 adjourned.11:811
uf

and see us.
s1 to decline receiving silver wretched imitations for half the price

forcing silver into circulation and there-
by rendering silver unpopular with the
people. He supposed thatIf all notes
under 50 were withdrawn the result

Fearful Beault of u Rattle Suahve Bit.
sents one of the most intelligent con-
stituencies of any Congressman; they
know him; thev trust him. "Well,
they ought to, he replied, fand we

dollars and issuing silver certificates.
When , the assistant treasurer at New

of the genuine, as he can well afford to
do, its real value being nothing, and its .Jaspkb, Ga., Feb. 8. The condition

many eager sellers at ; a partial further
deoltne of 1 j point, which brought in.
buyers td carpr fbriuet shrt jgales; Qn
hundred-bale- s ; FebruiryJ short notice

We are now opening fine aasortment

of Laoes of all kinds, bought from ! the
of Mr. t Sylvester Sams, a well-kno- cost but little more. Bensonfs iare the -would be that gold would be forced into

:"?:) i

:

Orleans had notified the treasury de-

partment that certain banks in Tennes parted. . '' i .;: 3
; only porous plasters that can be' decitizen oi mis county, excites cousiaer- -

brought y.U0,: li,&0U March y,07, l,UUf circulation. No effort of that kind, how-
ever, appeared to hive been. made. Mr. able interest. Two years ago Mr.. Sams,see and Texas were trying to use the sub- - Oa P0RTXB WttL BE PABDONIO.

The flood-gat- es of ieloquenee and inApril 9.17. 2.0UO May 9.27, 1,500 July pended upon to cure every ailment sub-5- ot

to i ternal treatment. They are' "slaughter-pen- s of eredifin New TtofTc, treasury as a convenience merely to while walking over his farm, was bitten
by a rattle-snak- e. He immediately re--9.44 200 August 92,j 100 October' transfer from one bant to another and vective are to be let loose in the House

this week, beginning with Thursday's
Ingalls impression was that the people
of this, country wanted gold and silver
as a basis of circulation, but did not de

prompt, suref and thorough. 'jTdiecK-yourse- lf

against deception byj buying ofThefwUlbesold that is there was uot clerical force nough sorted to- - the native remedy, whisky, ofv.W. f utures eioscd- - February
91 the balance 5 to U lower than last; session of that body, on. which day the

4 great aacrifioeu
' , ' '

at great . bargains.
to do it, the assistant treasurer had de- - which he took copious draught. Mothsire to earrv either metal in their nockHAmbartf 'adirinirs Saturday. ! , i: mg more; was thought of the matterets. The people did. however, desire clined to have anything to do With it,
and the treasury department had said:

reliable druggies only.. Ihe genuine
bears the "Three Seals" trademark and
has the word "Capcine" tfut in tbe

'
centre. .' .R '!

: w

fitx-Job- n Sorter bill as m special con-

tinuing order for one week-r-wi- ll come
up. There is no donbt of the passage

until six months ago, when Mr; Samsthe restoration of small U. S. notes, andlt" "

pl Fir mi Ahwm4 ' y . U
J AfeocsTA, Ga.i Fb: 8 4--A fire earH

and Inserting!, Oriental Laces,' Torchon, betrayed symptoms of St. Vitus' dance.'You are quite right; the sub-treasu- ryinasmuch as tney pay all the money inKit is not to be made a! convenience, inthe treasury from- - their own resources lie was never Btul, not even in his
sleep, twitching his muscles and movingIrish Trimmings, PiUow; laewf of such a case decline to receive silver that There is one thing that is always pretthis morning destroy od the stores of M

Colclotigh, Mrs: S. II. Meyers, and E;

of the bill reported from the House com-
mittee for Porter's relief in both houses,
but the enemies of the old General must
have their say, and the country will be

and are the owners of whatever currency
you cannot count? and Issue certificates ty sound about a church, and that is theincessantly. lately he has developed

K.aufman. 4 he loss is about Xl5rvuu;all grades. We are also opening some violent v symptoms and has beaten' hisfor the day it is presented Dell. ;

there may be in the country, he did not
see' why the people's wish should not be
gratified. He pad, therefore, offered

insurance $12,000. : ! i "
f

,
! 1

wife and family, and in fact all whoMr Uorman deprecated the use of the
:i a homas A; bcales, a prominent young

came within his reach. .. He now actagreat bargains in Cashmeres at 3d cents; treasury department as a convenience
glad when the tbmg is over with, j Xou
will remember a; similar bill passed in
the last Congress, : but f i vetoed by
Arthur. Cleveland ,J however,' will not

his resolutionman of Augusta, wno took an overdose like a man with a well-defin- ed case ofbetween three or four banks, involvingMr. Eustis offered a feslution direct an a ek? i

of morphine last Friday, i and who has
, . . ... . i . . iall wool, worth 60. Kentucky jeans at the payment of express and other

follow the "precedent," and Fits-Joh- n
rabies, only instead of barking he makes
a rattling sound. He has been taken to
Canton jail, where a strong guard will

Deen in a critical cpnaiuon, is consiaerea
to be in a fair way of recovery tonight.'

ing the nnance committee to inquue
whether it had been the custom for the
assistant treasurer at New Orleans to

will Soon be happy. j21 cents, worth 35 cents. ' Choice' prints
charges by the government- - This
would be the silver iden run mad. He
was not opposed to silver. He believed THB 8SMATOBIAL SMlLKbe kept over him until the crisis of bisreceive deposits of standard silver dol has measured about nine inches with theat 5 cents. Two auires note paperfor in silver, but he believed in an honest case is reached. '

lars from shippers of the said coin and Democrats (and I desire to explain! right
'i Tb Hllltta Fire Bthe Slb. '

I SsATftit, Washington Territory, Feb.
ct-4--

The militia were called out ,today
silver dollar.to issue to their correspondents at New here that by "smile ; 1 mean the faeial4 acwMlaaal Coiatuittae WorBU5 cents. Envelopes for 3 cents pack Mr. Sherman said that if the transacOrleans receipts for silver, subject to expression known by that,' name) sinceWasuinqtos, D. C, Feb. 7.In the6 preserve order. Theviwere set 'upon,

. . . 1 t M.J 1 . 1 tion under consideration involved a recount, and to issue silver certificates after last friday, when: B a tier, of SouthHouse of Representatives tomorrow,Tins.SS;. Black lead pencils 1 cent each. quest from a bank that an assistantthe count of ? said dollars so depositedtauntea, revuea ano. vimenuy attacaeu
by the mob. . Finally the order ! was Carolina, got the laugh on Harrison; ofafter the eall of States for the introductreasurer should open an account, with Indiana, who was 'acting as guardian totion of bills and of the committees for.given to fire, which the soldiers jexe- -cents per paper. Needles a .cents pe that bank for silver dollars deposited

had been made; : ana whether said
custom if it. had ; prevailed had been
changed by instruction of ihe treasurer

the Dakota bill. Benjy, in the coursereports, the House will probably resumecuted and four of the rioters were shot.
One was killed. .with the i ,-, the government of an alleged "reply" to ; Senator But BnaduSaTWAOOFloC Coush. Inrtpian Conomp- -paper. 200 yards machine cotton fat official .was right in refusing to open in committee of tho whole the consider-

ation the; half-gallo- n tax bill upoh whichof the United states and the reasons
therefor: also whether such a custom peraon in arimicfKt itaMofsuch accounts. Mr. Sherman said the

ler s speech, attempted a little fanny
business,' and advanced' 'the 1 opiniona general debate is now proceeding. VW WLIi IW i ' - wv

tio. Sii Oentiiaa ,Xm BuU'toents per spool. Best 4--4 brown : cot inquiry was entirely proper, and thatwas hew in force at any other sub Mr Morrison will attemnt to confine the
Indium Aareat UnBrmMt.

I Washington, February 8.The Sen-
ate todav confirmed the nomination of

that the only hope for Mr : Butler was
for that gentleman to put himself undertreasury; also whether there was an ad the Senate had a perfect right; to any

vovam egrrwp si mnu mirwhit wrapper, aad nous cm
recistnred Trada-liar- k to vriti
AVull'w Iltrui in a firvte, J Br- -Idisenseion to the merits of the bill, buttons at cents per jardjf Call and see thing on the executive fiUs Cither reequate clerical force at the New Orleans Pasteur for treatment tor madness. Mrnvin7 ii thfl widft latitude riven bv theRobert L. Leatherwood as Indian agent 8Ub-treasu- ry and if not what increase

rules governing debate in committee it Butler iaimediatelj inquired $ the viruslating to this subject or to executive ap
pointments, suspensions or removalsin North Carolina. was necessary there to enable the subus and savryour money. L ; . - I

, U VOLNEY PJRSELL & COl
is likely that several speeches relating to be used in the process of inoculation
to the siver onestion will be delivered; waa to come froin Mr. Harrison.This precipitated a dcbte upvn thetreasurer to carrV ' out the law. Mr

Eustis stated that; the cashier of question so long pending in: caucuses
and comuiitfe meetings and secret ses It is the intention of the appropria- - (Laughter.) "It so I prefer not to be

nnsinn treated for that comnlaintv : The gen--

( (JURRENCY.:
J It: -

The Poetry of Alvrttsl"
national bank at New Orleans had writ

sions, as to the right of the Senate to in aDprorriation bill for taction Tuesday, tlcman from Indiana, he thought.had
formation regarding removals.There i land of bitter temi and wdlioita i

r. . . . ii ii . . v showed much madness, but he was quite

SALVATION OIL,
" Th Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,--1

Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Seres, Frost
bites. Backache, Wound. Headache.
Toothache, Sprain. &c iSoldbyall
Drngfeista. Price 25 Centa a Bottle

ibis biU usually provoMe little discus
I'i. H. H. S. TUCKER & CD

EARLY
.
SPRING OFFERINGS.

.1 ?, .. .,.3 "

Mr Eustis' resolution and i s -- ul jectr A una nioHl rise ("at arrar one ukums kubw,
Winer with dark robes trail.

ten him, stating that shipments of silver
dollars bad been made by ; banks in the
interior to their correspondents in New
Orleans, but that the sub-treasu- at
New Orleans had refused to receive the
silver dollars on deposit and that that

certain he (uu tier) had net been bitten
(Great laughter.) : 'ere entirely lost sight of in tlio debate

siou. but the recent agitation as to new
pension legislation may fon thin occasion
elicit a general expression of opinion on

, log, is - ; ..

In aid proceion moveslWows bound with
. nw. s : -- l i i ii i

whicn KiU'jweu. xur. oucniian naa
made tho ptati inent tUat auy tivxen had the measure should it receive final actionlt 1 a Ufnd peopled fey witlow mortal '
aright to go to a sub-treasur- y; with his Tuesdav. and should tho bill alo(X mparea with' them the virguu nve wfre

Wine ;
' ' It.

refusal had been approved by the treas-
urer i of the United States. The only
sub-treasu- ry south of Baltimore being

silver dollars and receive curtihcuuis ler be disposed of, Wednesday wi!l be de
And it la writ above Its gloomy ponali them, and that it was not rigi.t for theWe did net thloa U paid toaavertiie." '

MONET FOB THB MILITIA.
As foretold in a former letter to the

News and Observer, Senator Sewell's
bill passed the .Senate Friday, increas-
ing the annual appropriation to : the
militia of the . diffV rent States from
$200,000 to $600,000. As before inti-
mated, the House may still further in-

crease the appropriation i to $1,000,000
(the amount asked by the national con

at New Orleans, th . business of voted to the consideration of the Atlan-
tic and Pacific land forfeiture' jbill, ac
cording to a special order made Fridaythat ' flows with milk i andThere is a land

governmi nt to refusfl to give itbat ac-

commodation. Mr Morrill nsked, jocu-
larly, "Can he ask for their reasons if
thev refuse !" This was greeted with

We have Just reeetve'l for iour iprUig trade
choice lines of ;. yt'i j:;;;; . '

Drees SilkSvM
' Blacks and Colon.. lv r.

the'? States of Teunesseee; Ark-
ansas, Mississippi, Texas, Alabuurii,
and others with the treasurer of the Uni last.Kot the eondeoaed, nor yet tbeaorghom

raHWl i- - I H :: ' TlieFitz-Joh- n Porter bdl will be taken
ted States had to i be done through the laughter, Vut Mr. Sheruuin immediatelyJEa"h dw-l'- r bears a grlpwck fat with taany, up Thursday, but it is understood that
New Orleans sub-treasu- ry. It therefore precipitui: d a debate, not withstandingBond", ctfupoas, atocka ana various otoer

i- iraiait: : s '? H became a; most important questionNEW WEAVES AND NEW SPRING llappy are thette as at blgh tide, the flahea;
whether that sub-treasu- ry was con;! SHADES: . fid
ducted in compliance with law and with

TBOY BEST FOREIGN AVD AMEBICAtf

vention of militiamen) and, if so,; the
Senate will doubtless concur in the in-

crease. '
' yl.-- ;

'DEES HE DIDS'T ! :

Speaker Carlisle evidently made no
mistake when he appointed Congress-
man Cox, of North, Carolina, chairman
of the House committee on civil Bervice
reform. York Evening Post.1

recognized and approved customs. It
seemed that the law in favor of the cir

a voto wiu uot do rcacnea .nis weeje.
' - i

Troops for the Mexlra'u Harder.
Foht; Wonxa, iTfxas, Febi 7. A

compiiay of United States soldiers came
in yesterday en route for Fort Conchas.
They are fifty in number and1 are from
the barracks at Columbus, Ohio, where
they were recruited. Several i soldiers

JiAtt UF AVTU&XHa. - v

the abseu'.j ot Mr. iv-iuu- u is who has a
large interest in the qu"tion. M.
Edmunds, howeccr,;. has frequently
maintaiiittl that the qm-ntio- at issue
was more'y a' moot'! question and not
a practical one Mr.; Sherman spoke at
great length and with much vehemence.
His main point was the broad; assertion
that tho Senate hal a right to

culation, transmission and deposit of sil
m

Ho ter vota orown tne - laugnusr m ou
. eyes; : ' s , I :.. ' .

For bett r.liici; they have no eort of wlahef
The' cake is tfaeira -- the learned to adver-

tise, y l: "frrinters' Circular.
' i ' : f -

v o i i.o-i-
,'- 1 i 2 : ;

.1. The hole before the groundhog
crawled in it.

2. Same hole after the groundhog

ver dollars had been practically sus-

pended by the officials of the United
States. What was the consequence? A Mr. Carlisle is not in the habit ofBlack and Colored Failles Francaise,

Black and Colored Grop Failles, ; i

Black and Colored Tricotirine's 1 1
strong prejudice against the silver dol call for and to receive, frmn the making mistakes. Washington Post.

President all docuuiauta. The Neither is Gen Cox, ai some "smart

staged .that recruiting officers had been
instructed to enlist all the available men
at once, and that it was reported ' in
Ohio that trouble with Mexico on the
border was a possibility at no distant
day..' .' -

Senate, he maintained, was notdrew it in after him..I i Groaan Alecks" will discover to their chagrin
PKxcav PABISGS. j! I -

Satin Duchesne,
Sutin Rhadamcs, S

Grains. Mather "You haven t given the obliged to give reasons to anybody for
what purpose it wished papers; but it One of Hon. J. W. Reid'a revenuechild" any pmej" Teacher "Alas',

idle. Mother "Then he's

lar. Mr. Eustis had received informa-
tion from; another cashier of a bank,
giving the startling information that
country merohants were ; refusing to re-

ceive silver dollars except at a discount.
. Mr. inquired whether sub-treasur- ies

were required to receive sil-
ver dollars, the property of private in-

dividuals, on deposit?

had a right to possess tho same sourcesHo1 s always bills will, I learn, be reported favorably
from the committee. i U

1BJ ?,upy not' pu 'II3 la
jrai5Uj pnoA oiiav ' o ssaa sof information possessed by the Presi A BrltUU Nteamhlp BarBed.

Richmond, Va , Feb. 8. --Saturday
nigh while the British steamship Cam

f!ol John Stanles was in Wash
aS3JJ J9l S3AVO Apf "B aubjSPECIAL.,

deoprviugia prize for perseverance.
Exchange. ; I.
' A man ieame into a cigar store, bought

a cigar, and threw a bad five cent piece
ington several days last ;week, looking
well and "feeling better.0 i 5

)

C. H. Brenner, of North Carolina,Mr. Eustis replied that the holders of

dent, to do with them as it pleased.
Messrs. Pnh,; Saulsbury and Morgan
combattod Mr, Sherman's preposition,
and upheld the view; expressed in Mr.
Pugh s resolution Bonie days jagd.J Mr.
Pugh began by stating that; Mr. Sher-

man's speech was wholly irrelevant to
the resolution before the Senate. He

on the counter. He was. hurridly de

den waB lying at a dock at West Point,
Va., loading with cotton, smoke was
noticed coming out of the forward hold.
The fire alarm was sounded and water
was promptly turned on, a hole was cnt

has been appointed to a position in the

We adviao our lady patron that it la baiter
to buy tit early rather than; titer on. The
prlc of apun and re'd nHk ar SOto 80 per
cent. ..igier thu laH aen; t j , C

Th ' hv Uliw' are raw, fl?'rtns:;awi
lwtut.t 1 ruse iht eanri 1 loi Uupli

silver dollars had by law a right to de-

posit them in a sub-treasu- ry and receive
certificates therefor, government printing office, 8

1 j, :: i; LUWXAK kvuyova
. Mr. Coke read the provision of law on in the deck and a quantity of bagging

parting when thu dealer called - afu r
him "Hold on, hold on. it's bad!"

NeverNmind," answered the purchaser
as he quickly passed but; "I'll smoke
it aoyhof ' N Y.Commercial Adver
User. !

Gated ai U we lit- - our cuwnvra lhi uavan4
stated his proposition, that the matter of i

i
the subject, to that effect taken out. The damage will probablytagw low price aad beat goods. I; i

1 Let us hope Gladstone's backbone
11 1 .1 . ' - v, , ; .! r ...removal from, office was wholly apart m0 to gl.OOO, the cotton in theMr. Chue asked whether Mr. Kustis

meant that merchants had refused to takeW, II. it. S. l UUKB iCQ wm liana wc strain.Trimi ui imiiiMijiiHin mtiii in Lun ilir I .- M . . . M A 4 - r- t f - ; - - TKHCl WM hvi uaiuagpu
'ji.. i:
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